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night, and then send it round JBrus-sel- s
on a iwrter's back, and get up a
The Price Which a Belgian
popular lottery for the picture at five
for His Picture.
francs a ticket? I don't fhink I
should have any difficulty in, dispor-in- g
Wiertz, the famous and eccentric
of six thousand tickets, which
Belgian artist who avenged himself would give me thirty thousand
when the Parisians rejected on? of francs. Thirty thousand fraac is
his pictures by writing his name on a tbe lowest price T could thiukof'nc-ctptin- g
genuine Kubens and feuding it ii to
for my
the
be rejected also, should not beomi'ted Icngerl think over the lottery idea
"
from the list of painters who hive the mor- ebrought
refractory customer.- - to
Wit'i tears in his eye-- the notary
fenus. The object of his vonge.inee wrote a clieck for thirty thousand
was a Brussels notary. The artist fiancs, twenty-seve- n
thousandifrancs
n ivlv made the concession of iwiut or which the artist next day turned
with
incr n sitter, but he fell in lv:
over to the local charities. Then,
The having obtained the artist's order, lie
fnt rm irii Sli'ht.
iw . ts?f.-r.
Uy
ht
notary was bald, his forehead
rn.sue(i to the dealer's, carried the
wrinkled: two niercinir eves looitcd picture home, and in a frenzy offury
the
out from under bushy eyebrows:
danced upon it, tore it with his teeth
nose had a eiineter s curve, and the and nails into a handfnl of "painted
sabre;
mouth was like the edge of a
shreds, and cramraed it into the
the cheeks were flat and colorless, and grate.
was
face
the chin was pointed: all the
cleanly shaven, angular, keen, and
Lvin; Scientifically Explained.
the professional white cravat gave it
but
a touch impossible to describe
It is known that two people" do not
easy to imagine.
see the same thing alike, and conseexplaining
notary
was
Vhile tho
quently explain it differently. They
his desire to patronize art by ordoriug do not hear the same statement alike,
conning
his
was
his portrait, AViertz
and they always repeat it with variavisitor's features and getting his strik- tions. Of all witnesses the eye,is the
When,
however,
ing face by heart.
least trustworthy. It appears to be
Van Speck, N. P., learned that the the most subject to delusions. There
price would be ten thousand francs, is a reason for alHhis. No two perhe rose brusquely, and took his hat.
sons have eyes alike. The two eyes
"Pray sit down," said the artist, in one head are seldom alike if they
price,
my
usual
soothingly. "That is
match in color they are different in
but as I am interested in your face, form, different in focus. Not one eye
paint
to
it,
and have an ardent desire
in 10,000,000 is in a normal, perfect
I shall be willing to make more favor- condition. The focus is either d
give?"
will
you
able terms. What
tho retina, or in front of it, and
The notary named a ridiculously the eye is either
d
or
rejected
inadequate sum. Tho artist
"What can bo expected of
bargainlong
the offer warily, and a
such an organ in the way of correct
ing insued, during which Wiertz ob- observation. It appears to be still
of
coveted
tained the study he had
worse with the ear. It is at best a
the face, with its every lineament crooked organ, and nearly
everything
of
passion
ruling
bearing the notary's
that passes through it gets a twist
gam
And these two defective maohines are
At last a bargain was closed for allied with probably the most deceitful
"Wiertz
and
three thousand francs,
little member that ever was, the
bade his patron adieu, announcing tongue. The effort of .the tongue to
apshortly
an
make
that he would
put into sound and speech the
pointment for a sitting.
impression obtained through
of
parchments
man
So soon as the
tho complicated mechanism of the
leaped
to
departed
"Wiertz
his
had
eye and the ear is a ludicrous 'failure.
easel, and feverishly set to work on Any one who is familliar with a conrt
me portrait wuicu ne nau in ms of justice or neighborhood talk
mind. Rapidly and surely the pic- knows
that
ture came out upon the canvas till,
when night fell, from the dark back-- ,
Sunlight in Stables,
ground Van Speck, .N P., looked out j
upon tho spectator, caught to the!
experiment
life, leaning his cadaverous faco on . "ufl" testan
the effect of XfZi: cf
,. .
.i.;i
i.,
'' " ,.r
I light on acair.
We had two deep
r.' KVr' "S..-E
tll01me ase(sixty days)
ments, deeds, and all theapparatus of red cahJ3
and the
the notary's study. Next morning ho "
gavo tho finishing touches to the otuer xsxi pounus. Tiie latter we
in a dark room, with a trough
picture, put it in a case, and calling placed
could be filled by a spout through
a porter, bade him take it to the no- that
a partition. Tho other wafLconfined
tary's house and await an answer.
in the same amount of spae",-.bin
In about an honr the porter
i full light, and both were fed exactly
tuc next three months. nxhe
"The gentleman," he reported, had alike for
was to test the effect of light
the case opened in tho hall, and object
upon such a growing animal. At the
looked at the picture. He said noth- end
of the lime the one in tho light
ing, but he made a face and shook
pounds, and the one in
his fist Then he went up stairs, and weighed 430
presently he sent down this note, and tho dark weighed 360 pounds and its
had faded to a very pale, dirty
said I was to take the picture back. color
red. Its eyes were so much affected
You owe me four francs."
Wiertz took the note, which read when admitted to the light that it
as follows: "Sib: I desired a por- kept them closed most of the time for
trait, and you have sent me a thing the first week or two. The two calves
which bears no resemblance whatever were kept on together, but the one
to my face. I return it, and beg that from the dark room never fully reall communication between us may covered from this three months of
darkness. It never recovered its
cease."
"Wiertz placed the picture on his bright red color, although the color
Any one who noted these
easel, and in a few hours had com- improved.
pletely changed it, especially as to two calves during this experiment
the accessories. The eyes now evad- would never after doubt the impolicy
ed the gaze, the lips were more close- of darkstables. Livestock Journal.
ly drawn, the hook in the nose became
A Sncerc in Chinch.
more pronounced, the chin more severe.
The background became a
Did you ever sneezo in church ?
dnngeon wall with a grated window,
and in lieu of the notarial "proper- Ever have a feeling go all over yon
ties" appeared a heavy stool, a water-ju- with a creepy, crawly sensation, and
a mouldy crust and a bundle of something tickle the inside of your
damp straw. This done, the artist nose, as if a fly were creeping up, and
boldly signed his picture, placed in then make the awful discovery that
the frame a large ticket i'In prison you are going to sneeze right out in
for debr and put it in a dealer's meeting, in the most solemn part of
the meeting? Now the tickling has
window.
The next day, as a friend of the got into your ear and tho roof of
notary's was passing the shop, ho your mouth.
"You start, you move, you seem to feel
stopped for a view of the picture.
The thrill of life along your keel,"
Great heavens! Five minutes afterward he was in the notary's office, And all over you ach
ach
ch
four minutes later the notarywas bech "The impenitent sinner sits
fore the dealer's window, and in three there" says the minister, who is
minutes more he bounded into the using yon as an illustration "there!"
artist's studio.
he points a long forefinger and pauses
"Sir-r-r!- "
hissed the notary. "There - -- there is a silenco that is painful
is on exhibition at this moment a pic- it's coming arms and legs are exture which is making me the laughing-- tended, the roof may fly off the meetstock
of all Brussels. You will ing liouse, or off of your head.
have tho picture removed instantly
"Ach ch shew!"
immediately; do you understand?''
It is over; you are all shaken up
do
"I not There is a picture of and so is the congregation. Nobody
mine on exhibition, but I really can ever sneezed just once. From two
not see what earthly concern of to three is the orthodox number of
"
yours
sneezes, just as misfortunes never
"But, sir, it is my portrait"
come alone.
"You are in error, sir. I agreed to
paint your portrait for three thousSale of Oregon Stock at the East.
and francs, and thinking to give you
an agreeable surprise, I painted it
Washington, Aug. 20. G. W. Talfrom memory. I thought the picture bot and J. F. Breeding, two stock
rather a good one, but you disabused raisers of Oregon, had seventy-fiv- e
me of my illusion, and indeed I have fine Oregon mares on sale at Bedeseck-er'- s
your written authority for declaring
drove yard at Baltimore yesterforty-fou- r
that there is not tho slightest resem- day. Of tho seventy-fivblance to you The picture was re- wore sold, the prices ranging from
turned upon my hands, and so I had S35 to S82.50. The mares were all
no option but to endeavor to dispose young and in excellent condition, unof it"
broken and fiery. There were buyers
"Well,"' said tho notary, after a present from nlf parts of Maryland.
long pause, "rather than have any Most of the animals were bought by
scandal about it, I will stand to my private parties, the dealers getting
bargain and take your picture. Here but few. The remainder of the seventy-five
are the three thousand francs."
were taken on to Philadel"Pardon me," retorted the artist, phia last night, where there were sold
bringing about tho same
"I could not think of parting with it
for less than fifteen thousand francs." prices, though in .a few cases some"Fifteen thousand devils I Good what more. About fifty Texas ponies
were sold here last week at about S8o
morning, sir! '
But when Van Speck, N. P.. had each on an average.
rushed out into the street, and saw
Mr. John H. Duval, Sr., of Baltithe crowd around the dealer's window in the distance grown larger more, Md., wrenched his knee and
during his visit to the artist, he re- was cured by St. Jacobs Oil, the
flected, and presently he returned to groat pain reliever.
tne studio.
"I have thouchtit over." he said.
"and have concluded to acceptour
Gem
uner. j. win take it at fifteen thousand francs."
"Pardon me," said tho artist, "but The Popular Resort for Astorians.
been thinking it over, too, and
I have
.
For the
cm juco.
Auo picture nas
made a sensation, and I think that
the more it is seen the greater that Finest of Wines and Liquors
sensation will become. Now, how do
Go to THE GEM SALOON.
you think it would take if I were to
leave it on show for another fort- - ALEX. CAMPBELL, - - PROPRIETOR
AN ARTISTS REVENGE.
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THE

BEST TONIC, ?

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weakness,
"jCT D.WIXTOX.
Impure Rlood, .TIaIarin,C'lilIl and Fc cm,
Neuralgia.
nml
ATTORNEY AT LVW.
It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and I.lver.
Abstracts f Title a specially.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and nil who lead sedentary lives.
Booms 11 and 12, Knights of Pjthian
It docs not injure the teeth, cause hcadachc.or
Building. Telephone A'o. 40,
produce constipation other Iron medicines do.
Itcnrichesand purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re. jiocoiniAC,
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strengthens the muscles and nerves.
Tor Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of
Attorney ami Counsellor at I.:nv Energy.
&c. R has no equal.
K3 Tho cenuine has above trade mark and
Room 12, Odd Tcllows Building,
roj.cd red lines on wrapper. Take no other
o
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OEO. A. DOKKIS,
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office in Kinney's Block.
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

.

ppositc

Cit

pj It.

TnOMSOJV.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. c, over White House,
ASTOKIA, ORECON.

CO., lULTIHOrtF, aa
WOODARD &. CO., Portland. Or.
HOI.KsALK ACKNTS.

DUOHA CIIEXICAL

RKIUMJTOX,

TUTTS
PILLS

TO RPhTTsOWELsT
DISORDERED LIVER,
MALARIA.
these sources arise
i rom and
of the diseases ofthe human race. These
s

three-fourth-

C.

XT.

FULTOX.

O.

C

VVI.TOS.

of Appetite, Bowels costive,
after cat-laversion to exertion of body or
mind, Eructation of fond, Irritability of temper,XiOivfiplrit4,Afecling

T

Kick Headache, fullness

Odd Fellows Building.

C.

Q..A. BOWIjICV.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

treet, - - ASIORIA. OREGON

Chenainus

?

JOSEPH

A.

'

Cll.Ii,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA--

Office with

J. Q-

-

C.

Oregon.

llOliDKS,

AUCTIONEER,
COMMISSION
SURANCE AGEN'J.

have no equal. Their action on
PIr.S
the Kidneys and Skin Is also prompt:

removing all impurities through these
three " scavenger of the system,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a vigorous body. TDTT'S
cause no
nausea or griping: nor interfere "with
dally work and are a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bojdeYerrwhercZos. Office 41 31urraySt.N Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE,

AS:)

IN

IiEICK,

ARCHITECT

before the eyes, lilphly colored
TrinefCOXSTlPATlOiV,and demand
theusoofaromcdythatnctsdircctlyon
theLiver. AsaLivermedicincTUTT'S

GeatHaik ok "Whiskers changed instantly to a Gtossr Black by aslnglo
uijjjiiiu.iuu ui uua jjit,. ooiu oy Jjrug- 3yuL o.ui. ocui, uy uipress onxccoipiOlSi.
.uqjce, 44 .Murrav Street, New York.
10173 UAlftUL

AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting
WOfflce oyer "White House Store.

Q.EIiO F. PARKEIC.

OF

Clatsop County, and City or Astoria

Office : Chenamus .street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

MART1X, 31, !.,
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFJCE-Eo-

ora

12,

rsiz.

A. V. Allen.
Groeeries,
PFQVisiQSl

i BKXHOX

-

VZZTSh BZSIIPZ3

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

SURVEYOR OF

ASTORIA,

-

OREGON.

MILL FEET).

Odd Fellows Building.

Residence Hume's building, up stairs. Glass
and Plated Ware,
TAT TUTTJLE, M. D.
TKOI'ICAI. AND DOMl-STi- C
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Rooms i, 2. and 3 Tythian Build- FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
ing.
Residence On Cedar Sheet, back ol
Together with
StMary's Hospital.
F. P. HICKS.

A. K. SHAW.

HICKS

fc

Wines,

LjquorsJobaccoXigars

SHAW.

DENTISTS.
Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, corner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoiia
Oregon.

Drugs and Chemicals

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
and Brokers.
ASTORIA,

Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate and
represent the following Eire
Insurance Conpanles :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional,

Phoenix of Hartford
Home of New York,
Hamburg and Bremen,

assets

"
"

AND

fe

DRUGGIST

'i Pharmacist,
ASTORIA,

--

fA

.

O

X

h
5?
O

S33.ooO.000
4jgqq ooo

7,000,000
2.000.000

"
Western.
soo.wo
"
Phenlxpf Brooklyn,
4.000.000
Oakland Home,
"
300,000
Policies written by us in the Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Union and .National at
equitable rates.
BANKING

INSURANCE

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insurance Agent,

!

Prescriptions carefully compounded
Da j or Night.

I

:

Jefi'a Notice
SAYS THERE WILL BE

NO INCREASE OF PRICES

IN HIS CHOP HOUSE
ASTOKIA,
OREGON A ND THAT HE IS DETERMINED TO
his reputation for keeping'the
maintain
OFFICE HOURS :
best and cheapest Restaurant In town, ?ven
to
himself,
a
loss
while the dull times last.
at
From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.
JEFF.

ff.T.Colsman&Go.'s County Coroner.
AC5EXCY,

Banking Department

J.

C. ROSS

Has Opened a

First-Clas-

GEHERAL MACHINISTS AND
BOILER MAKERS.

Deposits fteceived.

COUNTY BRANCH
OF

American MercantilegColleetion

UNDERTAKING

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED.

B. S. Worsley,

AUCTIONEER
AND

ASSOCIATION

COMMISSION

MERCHANT

Room No. I, White House building, Astoria
fcllls collected In any part of the United j3T0fflce and "Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, uext door to corner of Olney.
States or Canadas.
Advancements made on Consignments'
This association has over 5,000 correspond- A'o Cuarffes for Storage of Goods
ANGON, STICKLES & CO.
nt..

-

i.,i
ii- ".rj

I

GERMAN REMEQt
CURES
Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Sore Throat. Swelllnc. Sprains, Brulics,
Burns, Scmlds, lrot Bites,

i..1D ILL OTHER BODILY P1ISS XSD 1CIIES.
Sail by DrcKbu usd Onlen eTerjwhtre. Fifty CecU
bottle. Directions In 11 Linpntej.
THE CIIAm.ES A. VOOELEIt CO.
gaixf
Bdtlmort, X&--, C. S. A.

g,

MARIE

ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Of all Descriptions made to Order Tassenger RAIL DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland
at Short Notice .
ern points, at 11 :40 A. M.
dally.
.lony Fox.Suporintendent.

PARKER HOUSE,
II, B. PARKKIt. Prop..
. OREGON.
Day

Phil. BOWERS,

First

Clerk-Nig-

Class in all Respects.

iw

THE

CHOP

vr-- i

V

V&gajlp?

Shop

Lie

!

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

HOTJSE

Cm prove by his books that be Is doing the

EESTATJEANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to
H- i- best meal lor cash.

gie

FRANK FABRE'S

A specialty made of repairing

Magnus

STREET.

Crosby

C.

Dealer in

HARDWARE,

CHOP HOUSE.

Jysiers5 Ice Cream, STOVES, ANDTINWARE
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

The New Model.
Cas

Everything First SHEET LEAD
Class.
SHEET
Street, rear of
nuIMIng. TJLzx AND

STRIP

Every attention paid my customers, and
s
the best set before them In
st) le.
first-clas-

FRANK H. LAIGHTON.
DEALER IN

Fruits, Notions, Cigars

BAY VIEW

AND

EestairatAKuiy

a?o:oLooos.
1cIttccii West St!i
ami West 9tli,

AVatcr St.

Tropical and Domestic Fruits ner everv
steamer. Nuts, Candles, etc.. at Laigh ton's.

Everything Fresli and

WM. ZIMMERMAN
Wishes to announce to liLs rkndb ami the
public generally, that he has opened
A

FIRST-CLAS-

In the flue new building opposite the
O. R. & N. Companj 's Dock.

the

Best

First-clas-

s,

P. Blankholm.
Cigars, Tobacco and Notions,

Market

Affords

.fPES.
treight and Pass. Agt.

Oregon & California R. R.
On and after June 8, 1SS1, trains will rm: as
follows : DAILY (Except Sundays).
EASTSIDE

DIVXSIOX.

Ucrwccn 1'OKTLIN'D and ASHLAND
31AIL TKAIJJ.
LEA L.
ARRIVE.
Portland 7 :30 a. MlAshland
5:40 A. m.
Ashland
G:20 p. m Portland
4:25 p. m.
ALBANY EXPRES8 TRAIN.
LEAVE"
ARRIVE.
4 :00 p. M.'Lcbanon
D 20p.m
1 :
Lebanon
a.m. I Portland... 10 .03 A.-Pullman Palace Sleeping Car leaves Port,
and Mondays and Thursdays. Returning
leaves Ashland Tuesdays ana Fridays.
The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Tralni
on ha&tside Dlusion, from the foot of F St.
-,-

Between Portland and Corvallia
MAIL TBAIX

..LEAVE.

Portland

Westport aad Astoria,
AT KNAPPA.

TIIE FAVORITE STEAMER

p. m.
p.m.

LE.UE.
ARRIVE.
Portland.. 5 :00 p MMcMInnvilIe.8 $0 pm
MeMinnvilie5:15 AMjPortland
8 :30am
C'Ose
connections
made at Ashland
Willi tllft StflffXJ nf fllO flrdrrnn nn.1 r1l
nla Stage Company.
wicai iickcis lorsaie, ana Dagtrage checked
' ' V
unite, curucr oiarK
vtr. rto"""
1 Inlrofo m nil !.
andtt,Sccnnil
clpal points III California, can only be procured and bagqage checked, at the Company's ofllce
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.
F.irfillPtttPPn Pnrtlnml nnri Sin TToinntcn
32 00, and only 31 hours stagins
Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p.m. on either the Eastside
or West&ide Divisions.
R. KOEHLER,
E. P. ROGERS.
Manager.
G. F i P. Agt

"'

llvvaco

.,.,

Steam Navigation Go.'s
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Steuens, Fort Canby,
and lliuaco.
Connecting by stages and boats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia
fv

Cor. Squemoqua and Olney streets, Astoria.

ARRIVE.

9 :C0 a. M.Corvallh.4 J30
8 :3o a. M.l'ortland
3 :20
EXPItESS TKAIX

Corvallls

&

FRUITS
TOUCHING

H' raESCOTT.
Manager.
E. A. NOYES, Agent Astoria.
C

t

Gen

S

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY

The

LEAD

IROft,

Copper.

Odd-relh-

x

VTESTSIDE DIVISION1.

IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

COFFEE.

Astoria and
lower Co
lumbia.... Is AM 6 AM CAM SAM CAM 6 AM
IT AM
ayion. ur. j i Ail J
',7AM
'samI
I
CorralhT.:! I6AM
Tacomaand Seattle, daily at
1:00
ictoria Meamers do not run Sundays.
Leaves Astoria for Portland at 6 a. m. dally
bunday.

t

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE

Mon I Tu. We. Thu. Fri. I Sat

I

PI

All kinds of

JEFF
OF

Art ii

Boiler

FREE COACHJO THE HOUSE.

ALSO;
Port-- 1

land for

SHOPfl
lF35i53SLri

Port-

KIYER DIYISIO.Y (Middle Colombia).
Boats leave Portland for Dalies H7 &
A M.
Leave

OREGON.

WjgW

ht

Cferk.

Fipres

-

The Pioneer Machine Shop

ASTORIA,

Al. CROSBY,

S. ARNDT & EEROHEN,
ASTORIA.

for East-

Pullman Palace Cars runninjr between
land, ana bt. Paul,

A. D. Wass, Trosident.
.1. G. HusTLER.Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.

HOTELS AND JJESTAUKAXTS.

I

ut

LAND ana

ox
Aue
a
..Mon 4 Stata of Cal... .Sat
Mate or Cat. ...Sat
f Columbia
.Thur 1
Vi
Colombia. ... ...Thnr 14 Oregon
.Tnu
Oregon
...Tnes 19 Mate of Cal
bun 17
Mate of Cal. ...Sun 24 Columbia
21
Fri
Columbia.... ...Fn 29 Oregon
Wed SI
Sent
&SDt
Oregon..
.."Wed 8 State of Cal....Moa
1
atato oi Ual....Mon .SIColambia
6
bat
Tlironsrt Tickets sold to all principal
cities in the United States. Canada and
Europe.
Orejron

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

d.

".:;

OCEA.N OIVIMIOX
During the month of July, 18&1, Ocean
Steamers will sail from Portland to San
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Portland, as follows. leaving Ainsworth Dock.
Portland, at Midnight, and Spear Street
harf, San Francisco, at 10 A. m. :
From Portland.
From San Francisco.

..

!...

TTt.tff fl.wthA
t.n JltYUUU
"UHtU UIO
uuiuiuiiuu nnflrtn
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

Miles,

CS-oaa-..

Will leave Astoria
On

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and

Saturdays
(Mondajs, Thursdays and Saturdays being
r
vjjsit--

niu tiuu 'uuiucsuiio man ciays.

at

Cooked to Order.

7 A.M.,
FOR

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llvvaco

J2tj j Si JVrr. X.

OPKX AT AM. HOURS.

ON

Wednesdays,

and Fridays
Tllf atnnn'ini. will Iflfivo Aofnrln nf O
r
as formerly, not being confined strictly to

LEADING

PMograi

4

mm.

S. B. CROW.
New

Rooms.
EVERYTHING

SATISFACTION

New

Material

FIRST CLASS,

CUARAHTEED.

err Mr. Wn:. A. Bell, of San Francisco,
one of the most skillful photographists on
the Coast, assists in the operating room.

iciil'uuiu uiiie.

GOLD DUST

On Tuesdays nnd Thursdays

A SECOND TRIP will be made, leaving Ashas been thoroughly refitted for the toria at 1
31., connecting with steamer
comrort of Passengers will run this season Wide West,P.from
Portland.
between "Westport and Astoria
Fare to Fort Canby and Ilwaco,
f 1 00
SyTickets can be bought at tha ofllce for
As follows :

"Which

XatX:C3f

TRIPS

Leave Westport
Knappa at 8:30.
Arriving In
10
at-7.:3-

Astoria at

A.M.

30 A. m.

Leave Astoria at 2 P. M.

73 cts.

freight, by tho ton. In lots ol
2 per ton,
Towage or Charter apat the ofnee of the company, Gray's
wharf, foot of Benton street.
one ton or over,

ESFor Tickets,
ply

Arrive in Westport at C p. m.
"Will
touch
at all way landings.
a
IVorlt
Fine
Specialty,
apply on board or
On the RO
WAY nearly opposite St. toFor freight or passageCAPT.
JAS. COf ,
B. F. STEVENS,
Mary's Hospital.
Manager

J. H.

D.GRAY,

Agent.

The Str. GLEANER,

il

Master.

e,

Will leave Wilson & Fisher's 1

ik

r.very Moiiduj-.a- t 9 A. 3'.
For Deep River and Way Landings,
Hvery TJlay, at 9 A. 3f ,
For John Day's River.
JKvory Saturday, at 9 A. 3f .
For Knappa.

and

On other days will do general work. A
good SCOW is run In connection with tha
steamer, and Lumber, "Wood, etc., promptly
handled.

to-da-

s

A General Banking and Exchange Business transacted. Every facility for prompt ESTABLISHMENT ON MAIN STREET,
and satisfactory business.
Above Pioneer Restaurant.
Drafts on the leading cities of the United
Funerals attended ; everj thing necessary
States and Europe.
provided, and in all cases,
CLATSOP

near-sighte-

!

tfOTABY PUBLIC,

O. W.

u,

Pitts

A. Bowlby.

ASTORIA,
"El

Indicate their existence:

X.os

FIITTOI IiKOTliKICS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Rooms 5 and

symptom

'

Oregon Railway & Navigation
t'OMPASY.

s

Offlceat Badnllot & i'a.'s ("aiinen. I'pper

JFUA.Mt lViJ

Nkak Pahkek House,

ASTORLV. - OREGON.

--

County School

stkeet,

LINES.

TKA1SSPORTATION

The

Saloon.

GUNARD STEAMSHIP

Columbia Transportation Company.
FAST TIME!

for

i5TnAssrr,

TIIE POrULAR STEAMER

LINE.

STE BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE A
T T great reduction in rates over the above
well known line. Parties desiring to go to
Europe, or wishing to send for friends hi
the old country will find it to their advan-

tage to purchase tickets over the Cunard
Tickets issued by us good from any
part of Europe to Astoria.
BOZORTII & JOHNS,
Agents.

line.

FAST TIME!

FLEETWOOD

J. W. RUDDOCK,

Practical Plumbing in All Its
has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every
Branches.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland ajt 1 P.M.
Steam
and Gas
Returning leaves Portland every
A Complete Stock of First-claTuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
Material.
ra-A- n
All Work Guaranteed.
additional trip will bo mado on Sunday or Each IVeen, leaIng Portland
Passengers bj this route connect at Kalani
Sunday Morning.
at O O'cloclc
Office and Shop In nnnift'slmllding, rear
U. B. SCOTT, President
for Sound ports.
of Wheeler & Robb's, Astoria. Oregon:
"Which

Fixtures,

ss

